
To the ConsumersTHE DOilOQH CLOSE.

A BOUNTIFUL HARVEST

NOTICE OK FILING PLATS.

Unfro St.vtks Lani OvriOK',
The Illea, Or., August 10, 1900.

Notice la hereby given that on Septem-
ber 12, 11)00, then will be filed in thin
office approved plats ot tlie following
townships:

Fractional Tow nslitp 1 South, Range
18 E. V. M Fractional Township (t

South, Rang 17 K. V. M. and Frac-

tional Township li South, Kunge 15 K.

W. M.
Jay P. Lucas, IWister.

MEANS A.

as they would a load of germ laden

garbage, and begin to demand that
they, the farmers, and miners, and

laborers, all wealth producers
shall be allowed to enjoy the bene-

fit of the wealth they have pro-
duced. '

NO LICENSE REQUIRED.
An Illinois paper publishes the

following:
"Oregon has hit upon a new ex-

periment to keep hercitisens sober.

Every man who drinks is obliged
to take out a license costing $5
per year and unless armed with
the document cannot be served
with liquor at any saloon or hotel.
Even six months the names of the

BRISK FALL TRADE,

of Gilliam County:
We desire to state that we are lU'turnilnoJ to reduce our Ini'tte atock' of'

gooda and for the next 00 day will make great reduction! in all Uuea for
cash."- '

r.y referring to your local paper you frequently note tlie'ad'. of' interior"
mervlmnta who, with coi)picioua ligna, nay; "We tell at Arllngtori'
prices." Ia this not evidence that the Arlington merchants must leatl Ih'
low price or there would be no need for nch'8tateBUiontif Before pur
chasing yow fall supplies or the smaller bills get prices from us.

In agricultural Implements we have the favorite Monitor Drills subject
to four attach ments, via, hoe, disc, press wheels or ehoe.

Hie Oliver and Flying Dutchman Plows are hard to beat for good clean
work, durability amd lightness of draft.

It la no longer an experiment to buy a Bain or Rtoughten wagon, as

they have but few if any cooi pet! tors w hen strength and light-runnin- g

qualities are considered.
If you anticipate treating yourself to a new buggy or hack do not pur-

chase until our new carload ot the old reliable Kauino rigs roach us, which
will he here in September.

When ia need of a chop mill, hay press, windmill, sewing machine, or
any kind of machinery used on the farm, write us tor prices and we w ill
treat yon right.

Wo aro preparing' to' fiiit'or to tho

customers with this largest ahd" fliicflt

date Merchandise evet1' ofltJretl ih

firm at the old James V, Smith store.

We aim to keep wlidt otlr1 ciis'toiliera want" and'
,

our prices are ao adjusted as to insure perfect satia-- '
faction to tho buyer.

We are here to sorve the people' of Gilliam and'

adjoining Counties with the bent goods obtainable' ;

and at proper prices to please purchasers.. We'

make a business of it. ; 1

' Watch this space for particular mention of po
'

ciallines. It will interest you If you are a bargain

hunter.

DflT Address all communications to the

SHURTE &

Arlington :

ARLINGTON SALOON,
JEAII LABOUS, PROP.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS and CHOICE CIGARS.

We are Sole Agents,
in this Section, for the

Michigan Stove Company,
Awarded First Premiums the World Over.

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES.

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS OUR PRIDE.
"

FRESH, COOL MILWAUKEE KEG BEER ox Dkavght,

Main St., Condon, Oregon
3 ALL GOODS MARKED

wwwwfmntttw
HEADQUARTERS
FOR Illtill-GKAD-

"WET" UOODS. THEa a a

"MODEL."
A Quiet Resort.

FINK WHISKIES.
OLYMPIA BKKR.
FANCY MIXED
DRINKS.

Lower

When in Arlington make our store your

headquarters. There's room for all and

bargains for all and the latch string is al ,
ways out.

LORD & CO.

Arlington, Oregon.

w'aritii' of our'

rtock of up-to-
-

Gilliaih' County;- -

IN PLAIN FIGURES

J.A.Rodger

& ROGERS.
T. Q. John.on.)

Oregon.

Spring and Church sts.

lVIair. street Charles Fix, Prop.

IIIIUIIUUIUIIUUIU

NEW HARNESS SHOP
F. M. Sprlngston

SPRINGSTON
3uccsnor to

NOW READV fob BUSINESS.

THURSDAY. AU3U3T30, IOOO,

NoTHK.
Tlir Clouk Invito convtiTmiitlemH1 from H

w lit m h tit t.Htium ?mtitly M t ittm to utHki;
tl'iH tHt tw l.'NttillK IICWH tun.. urn of the
1'ininty Hti'i invitv our irit tnla to tiwittt ly
MMnlitiff the news of their ivpw ive

Ik i Mil tht' wrltt r. noi HotvwsaiHy for piiii-l- tt

tttioit. Imt HfHMeviih'itMf im1 hiUh.iimi
tlu filitiir h sm i nut no nlHtmH)iHti ioi unn

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
In discussing this question in a'

recent issue, the Antelope Repub
liean says:

"The best moans' of bringing
capital to fairness in its dealings
with labor is to make opportunities
for investment, and thus increase
the number of the many different
kinds of business which give cm-- :

ploymentjolaborers, skilled or un-

skilled, to such. an extent as to
create a scarcity of laborers, by
making the demand for labor great-
er than the Biipply. The next is
for the laborer to save his earnings,
and he in course of time becomes a

oapitalist. When so saved up. a
small capital for himself, by judi-
cious investment, is likely to trans-
form hiui into a large bondholder,
which is possible for every one if
ho will try and is done every now
and then."

The first remedy suggested by
the Republican for the present un-

fairness of capital towards labor
would be all right if it was not for
the fact that it has been demon-

strated time and again that an in-

crease ia the facilities for the em-

ployment of labor carries with it
an increased production of manu-

factured and other products, and
that an increased production has

always resulted in overproduction,
which in time results in the closing
of factories and the creation of a

surplus of labor over and above the
demand. Thus we see that, follow-

ed to its logical conclusion, this
remedy produces exactly the oppo-
site result than that which the
Republican intended, namely, the
creation of a "scarcity of laborers,
by making the demand for labor
greater than the supply."

The next remedy suggested,
for the laborer to save bis earnings,
and by ''judicious investment" to
transform ' himself into a large
"bondholder," is still worse.

Suppose every laborer ia the
ountry was to accept the Repub- -

4 t a a t ivt uiiva pivruv uj 11.01

dent Harper's statement, that a
workingman can live well enough
on 15 cents a day. Suppose that
every mother's son of them has
steady employment for the next
ten years at an average wage of
$2.00 a day, that none of them are
sick during that time, and that
they live on 15 cents a day to the
man. They would c?ch save about
15550. Then suppose that each
one of them should develop into a
Jay Gould or a Collis Huntington,
and by ''judicious investment,"
i. e., successful gambling on the
stock exchange, that they should
to a man become millionaires;
wouldn't that be a pretty kettle of
fish ? Who would do our work and
who would feed r s and clothe us
and black our shoes and take care
of our automobiles? Who would
run our railway trains and man
our ships and conquer other nations
to increase our trade? I wouldn't
do it, you wouldn't do it and the
other fellow wouldn't do it, for we
would all be millionaires and we
wouldn't have to; and the conse-

quence would be that we would all
stand a mighty good chance of
starving to death together.

It strikes us that the Republican
has hardly got started on its way
to the bottom of the labor question.

PARTISANSHIP.
"Democrats tell us that Bryan's

Fpeech at Indianapolis was one of
the greatest delivered in this coun
try for many years; indeed some of
them claim tliat in the history of
the country it has never been sur-

passed. On the other hand the
Republicans say, "nothing in it,"
"a labored effort," etc., etc. .So it
goes. The average citizen can see
no evil, no lack in any way, in the
men and measures of his own party,
nor good in those of the opposition.
M ill there come a day when parti
sanuhip will be less blind? We
hone so, but that day is evidently
far in the future." Canonsburg
tra; JNotes.

r 1

lus, trie -
day will come

when partisanship w:ll be less blind
and it may not be so far in the
future aa would appear to ninny of
us now. Just so soon as the work-

ers of ttwj country fully realize that
the politicians are in the employ of
the plutocracy, and that tlio legis-
lative and executive departments
uf the government are being ''run'
in the interest of tl e capitalistio
class and for the purpose of x

jiloiting labor, just so soon, we say,
will the people discard pat

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

persons who take out the license
are to be published."

Don't defer your trip to Oregon,
brother, on that account. If you
land here with only a "short bit"
you can get your thirst slaked in a

lonely sort of way, but if you are
social cuss and have two bits

you can drink with the best of us.
That license story was started by
a California liar in a vain attempt
to divert some of the crowds now

flocking to Oregon, to that state.
Come to Oregon, brother. If you
only have 15 cents, we'll ."put in"
with you and have a time. There's
no license requred here but it

pieces.

'Through the months ot June ami
July our Iwby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach. " says O. I. M. llollidxy,
of Deniing, Ind. "His bowels would
move from five to eight times a day. 1

had a buttle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house and cure him lour dtps in a tea- -

epoontnl of water and he got better at
once. Slid bv The Hudson Pharmacy.

0. W. Croefield, mgr.

Wanted A Husband.
The Waiuburg (Wash ) Times nays

the following letter was received by the
Postmaster of tbat city. We copy it in
full because we know of a number of

Gilliam county bachelors who, we thick,
would till the bill:

"Cedar Bluff, Teias Co., Mo., July 19,
1900. Mr. post Master dear Sir i have
herd tbat there ia lots oi likely young
fellers oat west what baint got roach
chance to niary on account of girls being
so skearce now if i could find the rite
kind of fellers i wouldnt mind gettio
Marryed only i got no use for kind of

tellers round beer what dont do nothing
but lay round and talck politiks an cuss
the guverraent. Do you know of some

purty good feller out ther that wants a

good wife an is alrite an baint in babit
get tin drunk on onessary ocashuna i am
well to do miself if i baint so offl good
lookin. I am SI years pld nex fall an

way 160 about lite brown hare an eyes
an belong to tbe Baptia church, i hav

got a Party good edicatin. I own 120

akera best bottom land in texas County
got 2 bosses 2 cows 6 head hogs an i

dont claim to be hansom bat i got Some
Sence an a good appitite fur work an 2
weaks ago I just 6niah layin by 20 akerg
of as One bottom corn as you ever layed
eyes cn. I would like to go out thair as
i heer its a fine country to grow up with
so it yon no of the rite kind of feller who
wants a wife of my deskripsban and
meen it tell him to rite to me an send
his pictuer as i meen biznia of coarse.
I can Mary plenty fellers bat they air
so menny tbat haint no good for notbin
on airtli. Hope to here trom yon soon
would like to bave an ancer from some
feller tbats got some propty Lisself but
if be is good baeeler it dont make

great deal di ferns, yours Truly
"Minnie Bull Jennings,

"Cedar Bluff, Mo. Texas Co.
"P. R. I haint never been Marryed

before an i am a demicrat an fer Bryan
but if rite kind of feller comes long in

nor politiks wont cut no ise."

Prevented A Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Lone, of New Slraitsville, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful cough bad long
kept her awake every night. She bad
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged to try
Dr. King a .New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured ber; and the writes, this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr.
Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia.
Such cures are positive proof of it
power to care all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 60c and $1.00. Guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at Condon Drag
Co's.

Send for our Booklet

"WHEAT AND HOW TO

HANDLE IT"

It will explain why

you should contsign

your grain to the

Mutual Warehouse Go.

OF PORTLAND, OR.

)K, 3. T. GCIXETTE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofif of Gmtim Xrjr V

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Day r night calls promptly anwred.

Office In New Masonic Bttlldliiff.
CONDON - - - - OREGON.

H. H. I1ESIIKK KS. JAY BOWKKUtK.

HENDRICKS & BOWERMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.. OFFICES
riKsTutLiKO wxwor post orrira, condok;
niwTDooa south or KTIIWKH'S BRICK, rOMUL.

Carpfnl attentliMi to lrtptl bnnlnrm In Gilliam
and Whevlur cutmtiiw. A Notary in each olHrc.

H. W. HARTMAN.
Carpenter and Builder.

Seroll Uork; a Specialty.

Plans and Estimates Furnished

Condon : : Oregon.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Office at Th Dali.k. Or., Jnly 28, M00.
Notice ia hereby Riven that the Inllowtnx nam-

ed aettlw ha. tiled notice ot hla Intention to
make Dual pooof In support of hla claim, and
that Mid proof will be made before 8am K. Van
Vactor. t. OommiHsloner, at Condon, Oregon,
ou Saturday, xeptemners, lwiw, tii:

JAMKS BttASsSFIELD, of Olea, Or.,
H. E. No. R9!H, tor the X SWy. SKi SVi and
SWW SKI Sec H. Tb2S. K 21 K. W. M.

He nauiea tbe following wftneaaea to
Drove hia continuous midenee noon and cultiva
tion ot mid laud, vii: Henry Wilkliu and
I'liarlet Wilkins. of Clem, Or.; T. A. Bnuslield
and Oeorie firawtield, of Olex, Oregon.

Jay P. Lucas Kestster.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Lavd Omra At The Dau.. Or.. JuIt 2S. 1900.
Notice in hen-b- liven that the followliiK- -

named aettler baa tiled notice of hit Intention to
make final proof m U))xrt of hiaelaim, and that
knar mill proui win uv uiaue witire tiui r..
t aotor, v. . oniiniMuoner, at i onuou, isvgun,
on Saturday September 8, 19U0. via:

WILLIAM W. BRASyl'IF.I.D, of Olex, Or.,
H. E. No. 7010, for tbe NE1 NW. KEU and
8Ki N E See Si, Tn 1 8. ft 21 E, W. M.

He namea the following witneasea to prove
hia continuous residence npon and cultivation
of aaid land, vii: Henry Wilkina and Charlea
nil It I lift, ol i lent, ur.; r. a. nraaoneiu ana
George Bramneld, or Olex, Oremt.

Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice it hereby given tbat the andcrfigned

administrator of tbe entate ef i. F. Griahara de-

ceased, baa filed in the eonnty court ot Gilliam
county, atate ol Oregon, JiUi final account as
inch administrator of said estate and tbat

Tuesday, September 4, 1900,
at t o'clock P. M., baa been fixed by aaid court
at the time for bearing objeetlona to aaid report
and the settlement thereof. B. K. Raaat Y,
Adminiatralor of tbe Eatate of J. F. GrUhura dee.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS FOR
Office Manager! in this aute to rcu--

me in tneir own ana anrroonaing eonnnea.

irable empleyment witb unsunal opportiinitiea.
References exchanged. Encloae
stamped envelope, a. A. l ark, sx Caxton build- -

lng. Chicago.

Strayed
From my place in Sherman connty,

oti or about J air 14, 11HX), two bay hors
es, 5 and 6 year old. Last een going
oath through Condon Wednesday July

18. Both had on baiters and one had
chain on foot, Ranore between Eight--

mile and Thirty mile. Brand 2T connect
ed, bottom of 2 iorminic top ot r. bu I ta
ble reward will be paid for information
leading to their recovery. Dense notify

J. U. WHITNEY.
Kutledice. Or..

or leave word at the ulobe otnee.

"MEET US ON THE MIDWAY"
The Event of the Timet.

GREAT STREET

FAIR AND

CARNIVAL
Occupying many aolid block
taking in an entire afreet from
curb to curb.

Portland, Oregon,

Sept. 4 to 15, 1900
Under the anaplcea of the Port
land Klks. HfRPAriSIXO In
MAGNITUDE and GRAND

El'R ANYTHING OF THE
KIND EVER ATTEMPTED
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

Something to remember up to
the date of your heart failure.

The Streets of Cairo.
The Oriental Theatre

The German Village
The Dancing Girls

An Arabian Pageant
Crowning the Queen

Rex, King of the Carnival Attended
by His Magnificent Court

The great parade of tbe Elka and other orders.
The Italian Park and Fountain, The magnifi
cent triumphal arch and grand Midway filled
with wonderful attractions. Mining, Mercantile,
Agriculture, Horticulture and other industrial
exhibits. The Women's Pavilion, designed by

women, built by women and decorated by women
for the exhibit of women's Industrial work. Tbe

grain palace .built of Oregon and Washington
(trains nd graaaea.
Muaic, Gayety and Fun. Kigbt turned Into day.

Lowest rail and water rate ever given to Port
land from all parts of the Pacific Northwest

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
by Executor.

Under and by authority of the power contained
in tbe will ol nenry Hcca. late ot iiniiam uonn-ty- .

Oregon, daeraaed, directing the nndera'gned
executor loteii we real estate 01 tne aam ueeeu
ent, notice la Hereby given tuat i win on

Saturday. 6th day of October, IOOO
at the bour of 1 o'clock P. SI. ol aaid day, at the
court boawe door at Condon, oiiilam coHnty,
Oregon, sell tn the highest bidder for caab fn
hand, and subject to the approval and eonttrma-tin- n

hv the Cntintv ( onit of Oilllam County. Or..
the following deacribed real eatete, situated in
Gilliam county, Oregon.

The North went Quarter of faction
Twenty-all- , In Township Plve, frtfitb, of Kang
Twenty Knut, Willamette Meridian, and the
Xorth Half of Mouthwast Quarter and ftoutheaat
quarter of the Houthwnst quarter and Korthweat
quarter of tbe Houtheaat quarter of Hectton
Twenty-aix- , in Township five, Houth of ltange
Twenty East, Wliliamette Meriilian, and con-
taining 34) acre, aocording to V. U. Government
survey.

Given tinder aiy baud and dated this 2tat day
ol August, ivuu.

C. J. OtIIKK.
tctutor ol the cutoU of Ucory Buck, dcevused

Hay and Grain bought and sold.

First-clas- s Rigs always on hand at very reasonable rates,
A share of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Condon,

My Stock is Arriving. My Shop is Open. Call and see me.

PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE.

jfiSJ" I wish to state that I am in business on my own ao- - - fpW

fjBP count. I have no partners silent or otherwise nor f
Sf is my shop a branch of any other institution. I am - fpl
J doing business for Tom and for Tom's benefit and to

ggT succeed I olfcr good goods, honest work, moderate pri- - p"
jffiT" ees and courteous treatment. Let me prove it to you.

TOM L. P0RTWO0D.

WEIR CO.
: : Oregon.

BOWLING
ALLEY

POOL
TABLES
IS CONNECTION.

Condon,
Oregon.

C. S. PALMER,

Irtish Barber.

Sleetc Shaves
and Hair-cut- s.

Razors honed and
CONDON - - - - OREGON.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

tor tne county of unilam.
Sburte A Weir Company a Corporation, 1'lalntlff,

va.
C. J. Oherrelther, and R. D. Ollia, Ttefendaiits.

To the above named defendants, C, 1. Ober'
relthar and H. D. Illlla:

III the name of tha Atate of Oregon, you and
eah of yo are hereby notified and required to
appear and answer the complaint flUxl agalnat
yon in the above entitled action on or before
Thnraday, the IMh day of rteplemtier. A. I)., IWI,
(the same being six weeka from thedateof the
nrai piioncaiion oi tnia nonce;, ana tuai u yon
fall tn ao annear and answer the aaid complaint.
or otherwise plead thereto within aaid time, the
plaintiff will apply lo the Court for tha relief
liierein prayea lor, wnicn ia lor jHoameiiK against
yoa and each of yon, for tbe sura of 1 11 71, with
interest thereon at the rate of six per cent par
annum from the Arstday of August, A. 11., lmw,
and for the further aam of S1OT.UU, with Interest
thereon at the rata ot ten par cent per annum
from the fifteenth day of AHgust, A. 1)., IMM,
leas the anm of fifty dollara paid October 1H, 1WM;

the sum of II teen dollars paid Novemlmr 'I,
imm, aim in aum oi nine oouara paid ciovenr
her Jit. tmm. and for the further sum of thirty
flvednllara attorney tone, and for plaintlfrieoats
and diaburaemeuta in aaid action.

This aHtninona la served on yoa and each of
you ay pubiK'aumi tnroi in tne i;onion mlohx
tor trie pernio oi six cousecntiva weess, seven
Issues, commencing with tlie Issue of Thursday
AiiKUMt 2, l'.MU. by virtue of an order liled In the
ataive entitled Coutt and bearing date July 17,
I1SSI.

Olvcn under my hand and dated till tt day
oi August, x. v., i:w.

Ham. K. Van Vactob,
Attonity lur riuinliir.

GO AND SEE
AL. HENSHAW.

Who keeps a fine line of Stoves, Ranges, Linolonm, Bedding,
Springs, Valises, Hardwawe, Gloves, Cutlery, Flower Pots,
Jar Rubbers Etc.

K. A. NELSON. J. J. POUTWOOD.

NELSON & PORTWOOD
'(Successors to D. M. KINEHART),

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.

8PECIAL ATTENTION TO DRUMMERS' TRADE.
FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS.

State Normal School
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 18, 1000.

Students prepared to take State Certificate immediately on graduation.
Graduates readily secure good positions,
Eipense of year from $120 to $150.

Strong Academic and Professional courses.
New Special department in Manual Training.
Well equipped Farming Department.

For catalogue containing full announcements, address

P. L. Cammiem,, l'resident, or W. A. Warm, Secretary of Faculty.

Condon, Or. Corner

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD, Manager.

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

We offer a complete stock of Fine Surfaced Lumber, consisting of Flooring, CeiN
ing, Rustic, Ship-la-p and all kinds of Kough Looiber, Careful

attention given to bills of social slzos and dimension stuff.

MILL ONE-HAL- F MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST OFFICE.

LOST VALLEY, OREGON.

PAPERING AND PAINTING.

Full lioe of latest Wall Paper.
Estimates on work and material
furnished on short notice.

Call and see my samples.

W. A. DARLING.

SUMMONS.
In the circuit OHrt of the 8Ut of Oregon,

for the County of Oilllam.
W. B. Boyer, Plaintiff, )vs.

Charles Oberreltlwr, Defendant )
To tht above named defendant, Charles

In the name of the State of Oregon, yoa are
hereby notified and required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against yim In the
above entitled action on or before Thnraday,
8eptemtjerl3, 1900, (the aam being; six weeks
from the daw of the first publication of tills
notice), and that If yon fall to so appear and
answer the aaid complaint, or otherwise plead
thereto within aaid time, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for t he relief therein prayed for,
which la for Judgment agalna! yoa for the sum
of one hundred and eight dollars, witb Intermt
thereon at the rat of six per cent per annum
from the 29th day of May, A. I),, 1WJ0, and for
plaintiffs cost and disiwrasmenUltiaald action.

This aummona la aurrcdou you by publication
thereof In the Condon ;ib for the period of
tlx consecutive weeks, seven Issues, eommane
ing with the Isane of August 2nd, A. !., IUU), by
virtue of an order filed In the above entitled
Court and bearing date tbe 17U day of July, A.
I).. Ham.

Ulvon under my hand and dated this first day
of August, A. V. l'JUU.

Bam E. Van Vactor,
AtUiruey for riiilutlff.

Subscribe for the Gihk.
Uuly $1.50 a year,

E. T HOLLENBECK, ll. E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Estimates made on all kinds of Buildings, Machinory, Water
Powers, Pumps and Fumping Plants. Repairing a Specialty.
If you bave anything you think past fixing, bring it to mo.

HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIX BUILDING.

Condon, Oregon.

Dort port-ttya- thje (JIjOB Offiee
is still in business giving the latest news and turning out
the neatest job work in the County. "Einesfc Visiting

'Cards: latest Stationery; in shoJt the "best printing."


